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8INUCl.tR INClPHir. You May Travel AT DUNN'S

PREMIUMS AWiBDEl.

At the Sevemk Exhibition ef the E. C.

t 0. . I. IssociaUee.
Department 10.

Clou 1. Children Wort
Plain sewing, Miss Bettie Windley, 50

The Water Werka.
1871 feet of water works pipe were

laid yosterday good daya work. 40,-00-

feet will laid altogether.
The work is now completed on East

Front street from Queen to short atroct
with hydrants a' each come- - passwi. It
is alae completed up Union street and
up Johnson aa far as Hancock street with
toe exception that one hydran remains

BC8L1ESSEOC1L8.

PERSONS having bosinm with mt cat
find ms at ths ol-- t stand until larthrr

It ... C. K. Bursa.
"WANTED. Planing mill formn, out
wuo can keop ths machinery in order and
vlui understands grading North Oahlina
pins lor northern marketa, a eood worker

a rit aa'ii a irtso'wr ana reuaoio. jam ieei ca
paciif. State wage and Mod reference.

Joan Hick on ft lo.
m72t Lynchborg, Vs.

FOR Bale. An eiUblialied ffrocerr
business. A good stock, at one of tbe
heat location! in the cirj . AJdreaa box
034. ra63t

MILK Lore 6 cents. Snnwflake Bread
8 cents. Both are unsurpassed.

Clark Baicro Co.

WHOEVER has the Jar of Brandj
Peaches marked M. S shown at the Fair
will please return to Mrs. O. Marks.

A KINO and Qeutle Florae six years old
or sale. (J. E. Slotkr.
A FULL line of spring and summer
samples, it will be to your interest to ex
imino my samples Itefore purchasing
elsewhrre as satisfaction is always
guaranteed. Mt samples are irom tbe
largest importing bouses You can get
suits at your own prices, as one house
alone occupies 15,000 square feet of space.

F M. Cabwick,
Merchant Tailor, 43 Pollock street, near
Postofflce. , , 15 tf
ONE hundred cases of Pie Peaches for
sale at J. F. Taylor's and 8. H. Scott's at
10 cents a can.

TRY "Coal Oil Johnny 8oap" best in tbe
world lor any purpose laundry, kitchen,
toilet, bath or removal of grease sputa
from kid gloves, Ac. Once used you'll
never be witlio'it it. For sale by

J. F. TATT.OR.

A' l persons linviri',' claims against ma
will please present tli;m at once for l

payment. I can lc found at my
ulfatand until further notice.

C. E. Slover.

MOJTON Suet for medical use, Sets per
URA8 K. NELSON.

W; No. 67 Bro.vJ St.

GOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VER TISEMEXTS.

Howard.
C. Z. Blover. Please Find Me.

John Hickson & Co. Wanted.

Tbe weather bureau says we are to

hare fair weather y and colder.
The Choral Society will meet this eve-

ning, for the second rehearsal, at the Col-

legiate Institute at 8 p. m., sharp.

The ladies Missionary society of the

Baptist church will meet at tbe parsonage
this alternoon at 3 o'clork.

At llio entertainment being ii ttvn up
for tba beuefit of the Naval Reserves,

there will be prize drills of fours and ec

tions.

Tht beautiful Attar Cloth, Made by

Mrs boston Meared of Wilmington, for

Bt James Cbureh, which took first prem-a- t
the Fair on Eclesiaitical Embroidery,

was trusly work of art

At a meeting of the Naval Reserve last
night resolutions of appreciation were

passed thanking the New Berne Fire Ds
partment for courteies shown in) joining
the parade of escort to the Wilmington
companies here during the Fair. '

The Btate Convention of the Y. M. C.

A., will oe held in Wilmington this year,

from April the 8th. to 8tb. Arrange-

ments are being made by the New Berne

Association to be represented.

Mr. R. B. Nixon baa moved his law

.. office to the second floor of the Duffy

building corner of Pollock and middle

A Seven Year Old Boy With the Wore

"America" Aronud Each Eye!

It is a true savin.' that olten you bive
to go anuy frou hornet-- , find out tbe
news. In this iniUnco tbe N Y. Prrae
and Philadelphia Record IkxIi relate a

most singular incident in one of our ad

joining countries that had not licfore
heard of.

They hold Mr. Jessie Speight one of
the most prominent citizens of Pitt coun-

ty, N. C', authority for the statement

that Green county, is the home of one

of the most remarkable freaks ofnatt re

tins country has probably ever pro-

duce.!. This freak is a son of
Mr. Lassiter, a larmcr of Green county.
Around tbe pupil of each of the boy 's

eyes, in circular shape, is ttie word,

"America,'' in perfect characters. The
boy's eyes are dark, anil the letters are

brown and legible.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

Among tbe yellow fever deaths at Rio
are a new York banker and the Italian
consul.

Tlircs daughters of a wealthy and re
spected New York larmcr became raving
manics alter Having attended a series ot

spiritualistic sccances.

Many distinguished confederates and
thousands of people attended the funeral
ol the honored Early.

The Australian ballott bill was defeat
ed in Mirginia, but thero are probabili
ties ot its being re considered.

The President is back at Washington
Irom Ins rsortli Larolma hunting expe-
dition, lie reports an enjoyable trip,
lisving kill.id about thirty ducks, twenty
geese and oue swan.

The Wilmington Messenger says that
Hie nrst commencement ot Kobins n In
stitute, at Lumberton, N C, will take
place Friday, June 15th;
Jarvis, of Greenville, N. C, will deliver
tbe literary address. I his school is in a
flourishing condition, 103 pupils having
enrolled tins tcssion.

Roll of Honor.
The silver Dale Academy Roll ol Hon

or for the month ending Feb. 28th 1804,
consists ol tbu following:

Misses Evil Mattocks, Essie Hargett
Barbara Sliute and Rosa Sbute.

Masters Homer Mattocks, Leo Mat-

tocks, Percy Mattocks, Albert Mattocks,
Owen Parker, Shonnie Hargett, Gilbert
Ilatgctt. CJeorgo Mattocks, Fred Mat-

tocks, Grover Mattocks and Johnnie
Shulp.

The News Observer Chronicle says that
Gov. Carr has offered a reward of $200

lor the capture of Joseph P. Moore and
William Littleton, who are wanted in

i ayetteville tor burglary. Littleton is
also wanted for various other crime?. He

is five feet inc'.ics high is tnsnty five

years old and weighs one hundred and
fifty pounds. Moore is six feet high, is
twsnty-on- e years old and weighs one

hundred and sixty-fiv- e poandt.

"Fine clothes ;s never out of fashion."

Danish Proverb.
When you buy an article of

Clothing, get the best you can
afford, it pays in the end and
costs but a fraction more in the
beginning. It costs as much in
labor to make an eight dollar
suit as it does a 12 dollar one
The difference, four dollars is in
the cloth. When you get ready
to buy call on us for what you
need. We try to treat you fair-
ly. New lot of Diamond Shirts
just in, all sizes

AT HOWARD'S.

NOTICE !

All Persons indebted to the
late Firm of Barrington and
Baxter are requested to come
forward and SETTLE their
ACCOUNTS, as farther indulg-
ence CAlfNOT be given.

I cannot carry on my BUS-

INESS without
C-A-S--

H.

I have refrained from push
ing those who owe me. --thinking

they would come forward
and settle but I am now com-
pelled to resort to more ur-
gent means- -

"W. I. Barrington,
SUoOESSOB TO

Oarring-to- n & Uaxter
67 Middle St.

SPRING ANO SUUUEn
STYLES... x

Eatest designs of WOESEDS,
CA8SIMEBES, CHEVIOTS, &&,
in stock, Doing away with the
annoying feature of selecting from
samples.
17 All garments guaranteed to fit.

E.P0EZ0LT & BR0.
- - - Merchant Tailors.

127 Middle St., Old Custom House,
New Berne.

HYDE CO.," RUST PROOF OATS
FOR SEED, A SPECIALTY, AT CHAS
B. HILL'S, EAST SIDE MARKET
DOCK, NEW.BElCtE. N. C. ; ' :

yOUOWILL FOT

Everything

That is Kent in a

FIRST

GHOCEBY.

QUALITY

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh
Arrivals.

Uy Lieelb

Complete aiit)

-F-ULL EI EVERY

DEPARTMENT

C.":.1''.'ti!'''.i,- -t-

jour: du:::.

cents; calico quilt, Miss Bella Cook, 60
cents; dressed doll, Miss Bettie Windley,
50 cents; crochetted mats, Miasl Myrtle
Disoewsy, 25 cents; silk embroidery, Misi
Yivia Wood, 50 cents; best outline em-

broidery by girl 8 years old Rowena
Whitty,25ctuts.

Df pan mi i.i 11.

CI:, j 1. - . '.ne Art $.

Best oil painting, other than portrait,
Miss Dinwiddle, ;! (minting Irom

nature, M'ss i.ia U....a v, $3; water color
landscape. Miss Buck $2; pasted paii-t-in-

Miss Bettie Dinwinnie f3, painting
in oil, still life study, any subject, Miss
Ina Kinsey, $2; water color, fruit or
flowers, Miss Eunice Worth, $1; crayon
drawing other than portrait, Miss Bettie
Dinwiddie, fl; crayon portrait, Miss
Pale, $1

Best display by any school, Peace In

stitute, $10.00, 2d best, do., Kinscy eeia- -

inary; special premium No. 15, by ().

Marks ft Sou.
Best decorated chiua tea set, Miss Su

sie Diuwidde, $3; decorated china dinner
set, Mies Lucy taylor, $5; best decorated
dnzen tea plates, Miss Susio Dinwiddie $2
do., cups and saucers. Miss Susie Dinwid
dee $2; 1 vase, royal Worcester, Misi

Waddell, $2; dc, pitcher, Miss Susie Din

widdie, $1; painting on silk, satin or vel

vet, Miss Sheppard, Wrrrenton, Va., 50c,

painting on glass, Miss Mace, 50c, paint-
ing on porcelain, Mrs Jack Union, 50c:

.lecorated plaques, Miss bj.k, fl: pen
ami iuk sket:k. Miss Bessie House, $1;
pencil drawing. Miss Sheppard, Va., fl;
charcoal diawing, Miss Annie Strjnach- -

fl; wnod carving Mrs. Basil Minly, $1

handsomest display of pressvil flowers,

miss H. Clark, $1; best collection feru

work and sea mosses, Mrs Jacks in, $2;

best tapistry painting. Miss Nannie Rob

erts, $3.
Department 12 Floriculture .

Class 1. Ftcen in Bloom.

Largest and best collection of distinct
varieties of green bouse plants, not less

than 25, Dr. John D. Clark 8, flnd best,
Miss J. Taylor, $!: Iest collection cut
flowers, not less thart 10 varities, Mrs. E.

Cox, $5; 2nd best do., Mrs. F. C. Rob

erts, $3; 3rd do., Mrs. B. B. Davenport,
$2. Largest and best display
geraniums, Miss M. Hay,
Best display blooming geraniums, Miss

J. Taylnr$2. Best display primroses, Dr,
J. D. Clark, J?2; best display hyacinths
Miss. B. B. Davenport, f3; handsomest
display blooming plants, I).. J. D. Clark,
$4; 2nd display blooming plants,
Mrs. M, Hay, $3; best display wild flow-er- a

and mosses, Miss C. Hancock, f2;
best and most varried display of outdoor
spring flowers, Mrs. B. B. Davenport, $2;
handsomest display of blooming calls
liUies, Mrs. Ralph Gray, $3: best display
palms, Mrs. C. E. Slovcr, 3, handsom-

est display legonies, Miss J. Taylor. $4;
best display ferns, Miss J Taylor, $2; the
most choice and rare plant, Dr. J. D.
Clark, $2; best rustic flower stand with
growing plants, Miss J. Taylor, $2; best
hanging basket, Miss J. Taylor, f 1; larg-

est boquet of choice flowers most tasetful-l- y

arranged, Mrs. C. E. Slover, 2; best
collection forest leaves, Miss J. Reel, $1;
prettiest varriety of cut flowers, Mrs. E.
Cox, $1; handsomest display blooming
plants, H. Steiometz, Raleigh, N. C. $5.

Taxidermy.

Display of Taxidermy, Mrs. G. W.

Moulton, $10.
Department 14. Machinery Ball.

Best Virtical engine for light work,
diploma, H. Hodges, Kinston, N. C;
exhibit of railway and machinist supplies
J. J.Disosway, $10; best fertilizer dis
tributor, W. J Newby, diploma; display
of farm machinery, c, Hackburn A

Willetr, diploma; L. H. Cutler A Co, do;
diploma; Cutaway Harrow Co; Higganum
Conn, do ; plow fender, M. L. Adams,
diploma; bone mill, W. H. Bray diploma;
best display of buggies, Ellis carriage
works, Kinston, diploma; Adam Walker,
col., shuck mats, SO; best half dozen
brooms, made in North Carolina, $1;
Forsythe manufacturing Co. $1; best
track basket, J. M. White, Kinston dip
loma; best fruit basket, Colly Yeneer
works, Wilmington, NVC; diploma; J.
S. Carr. Durham, N. O., tobacco exhibit,
diploma.

(To be Continued.)

Our Public Building.'

A special to the Charlotte Observer
gives the following: ' f:

"Representative Grady is anxious to
stir np the supervising architects office
relative to toe Mew Berne puouc Duild-in-

and .consults with Senator Ransom
to that end. No plane have been perform
ed and only - the site has been purchas
ed." . . - - -

We are glad to see our representatives
moving in the matter. We can see no
reason why .they should net succeed.
Several y 'era agOj through the efforts of
Hon. F. M, Simmons when he was the
member from this district, - congress ap
propriated the money. What has be-

come of Itt
A recent order 'from headquarters to

Inve the purchased site cleared in 80
dtyS gave risa to hopes which have not
been realized. Still, we keep on looking
tor the orders for the work to begin.'

to be put in today at the junction of
Johnson and Middle.

Tbe txcavationa for further pipe laying
extended to Metcalf wktre the last hy-

drant for that street wII be located.
About a square and a half wis opened

on Pollock street, and the pipe layers
will no doubt be at work there this after-

noon.
Twelve inch pipe will be used on Pol

lockstreet throughout its length and
tba same on Queen street from its junc
tion with Pollock on to the water works
fiviug an unbroken main line of that
size. Eight inch pipe will be used on
all of Queen street except the part just
spoken of as having tbe twelve inch and
six inch will be used everywhere else.

Nearly all water works systems have
some four inch pipe; we have none, con
sequently a good stream will be turnisb
eil all over the eity.

Coming and doing.
Caj)t. K. E. Terry, of Stella is in the

city on his way to Baltimore; he leaves
this morning.

Mr. J. A. Meadows nod Mr. Thos.
Meadows, went down to Wiimington
yesterday on business.

Mr. Hill Humphrey returned from
Jacksonville last uight wbcro he has been
spending a few days.

Mrs J. F. Giles and son, of Jacksonville
are in the city stopping at Mr. Hii Hum-
phrey's.

Capt. Dave Roberts is in tin city lor a
snort time witu Ins government steamer
Gen. Geo. Thoiu.

Capt. Pritcbelt. of Baltimore, who for
a long time ran to this port
his last command, bsiug the steam-
er Newbern, previous to Captain South-gate- 's

assuming charge, took tin round
trip on the steamer Albemarle. Old
friends were glad to see him again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kehoe left on the
tenner Newbern to visit Mrs. Kulioe's

sister, Mrs, Wooil of Norfolk.
Messis. F. J. Lennox, Win. J. Congdon

and M. Lewis of Utica, N. Y., are in tbe
city stopping at the Fnlford House. Mr.
Lennox is superintendent 6f construction
for Russel Wheeler & Son of Utica, N
Y. Manufacturers of ilot water Heaters
ami Hot air lurnaccs. Tlicy are now en-

gaged in erecting a hot water heating
plant for Mr. C. E. Foy in bis residence
in this city. We learn that quite a num
bar of our citizeus are contemplating
having the same Company to put in heat-
ing plant for them.

Amature Fairs,
Every year after the East Carolina

Fair has its exhibition, the small boys of
the city organize themselves into Fair
Associations, and hold Fairs for weeks
afterwards, This year a company of girls
about a dozen years of age, with no idea
of being outdone have opened a fair of
their own, at Mrs. E. S. Streets' to hold
every afternoon this week from 3 to 6
o'clock.

They charge ten cents for a season
ticket, and three cents tor one admission,
and have a side show of dealing dolls
which they charge five cents admission.

We Inquired who was the President;
"Oh," was the reply, "we are all Presi-
dents."

A Good Article on Jew Bern.
Last night's Wilmington Messenger

had a fine column and a quarter article
oa-tb- e city of New Berne, its possibilities
and high future. The article treats of
the transportation, the city government,
the manufactures, flab markets, shipping.
water-suppl- hotels and newspspers, fish-

ing and trucking interest etc.
It gives us credit for being one of the

finest fish marketa to be found in any
part of the country, of being the center
of the best tracking section ofthe country
of having many large manufacturing
enterprises which it enumerates, and of
New Berne's being a desirable place to
invest capital in.

Trackers Expressing . Thenuelve oa
Transportation Hatters.
The-- Charleston, S. C, '

truckers are
striving for more satisfactory railroad
accommodations on track transportation
by raiL , They want lower rates and also
better service. 1X ;:

"
: "" ? ; ,"'

It is well enough for those affected to
investigate and take action upon these
things ahead of the seaso- n- it will be loo
late then to act effectively . ; i s ::': ,

We learn irom the Kinston Free Press
that two Kinston gentlemen, Messrs. J.
W. Grainger and IV Harvey, went to
Wilmington to see the coast line officials

and try to make arrangements tor having
quick transportation at cheaper rates for
Kinston truck via Norfolk. - .

The Charleston trackers waat to ar
range for their truck'to be earried to
Norfolk and thence North by boat. Now
if the W. N. N... B. R. was already
built on through to Norlolk there would
be a big run of business it might securu.
We all hope to see the extension made
before long. It will mean a vast Increase

of business for the road and a great help
for New Berne at the same time. ':

Jfhsoaldy
Fure

A orvam of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strenfrth.
Latest Uhited State Government
Food Retort.
Rotal Basing Powdkb Co., '104 Ws!l
St, N. Y.

NOTICE-Priv- ate Sale.

Will be sold privately all my board
ing house furniture, consisting of:
Beds, Bedsteads, Mattresses, Blank
ets, Comforts, Quilts, Tables, Sheets,
Bureaus, Bowls and Pitchers, and
Pillow Cases. Ooe Large Cjoking-BaDg- e,

Stoves &o.

tf. NELSON WHITFORD.

NUNN & McSORLEY
--H co
CD

TENNY'S
CD

tt I
A. FVewh I ..ot

.Just Received,
Call and Ki t a Package.

I TAFFY"

Made fresh every day.

IVunn & McSorlt!y.
DON'T DON'T DON'T

Let your child cut hia teeth on a
plated spoon. I am selling Qorbam
Company's Soiid Sterling

SILVER, SPOONS
For $4.00 per St.

I have a few Stick l?ins
left at lOota. eaob.

Hair Fins U () and
uiguur.

Those liM Silver Souvenir
Sioou8at 75utn are not high,ry Come and see me.

EATON, The Jeweler.
07 Middle St.

Opp. Baptist Church.

BRYAN and SMITH
MERCHANDISE,

Eroters and Collision Merchant!!,

DEALERS IN

Hay, Grain, Said
And All Kinds

Uill Feed.
Truck and Garden Seed a specialt-
y- 7

Millet, Clover, Lawn and Sun-
dry Grass Seed always on hand.

Have in transit large supplies
of Flour and Truck barrels Also
Truok box :s and Crates.

Baggs, Burlaps and Barrel cov-
ers.

SOLE AGENTS
for the sale of the Cel-
ebrated Navassa GuanoCo. Standard South-
ern Fertilizers.

Quality Unsurpassed.
Prices and terms to suit all.

Call and see us.

Bryan & SnilhjTME

TO FARMERS.

. Examine our Paris
Green Sprayer For
Irish Potatoes, and
Agricultural Impli-ment- s.

L H CUTLER & CO.

P1G0TT TRUCK FARLl

, For Bent 1895.

-- Is the finest track farm in East
em North Carolina, welt adapted
for 'all kinds of truck. Has all
necessary i buildings. ; One-- (1)
mile of Morehead City, N. O. Two
hundred yards of' the A & K G
Eailroad. rr? !VT?" ' :r .

,For terms, &o.,'i.pply to ts& f '

AROUND THE

GLOBE

And you will not find

such opportunities to
save money as are of
fered at the

- Mammoth -

Establishment

OF

Hackburn

& Willett,

GLOBE TROTTERS

Stand by us, and the
man in the moon
backs it up, that no
where in the CITY
can

Better Bargains

BE OBTAINED.

-- 0 0- -

Those who go from

place to place, final-

ly, after looking every

where, cent) back fa

as to make their

Purchases,
FOR THEY FIND THEY

can not do as well any-

where else.

' i Sis. His office, as wall as that of Sir. W.

D' Mclver. who is located on the same

' floor, will hare electric signal connec- -
- tioa from the Middle St. entrance.

The Round Table, published by the
faculty and students of the Goldsboro

' - graded schools, contains a nice little let- -'

; ter on the New Berne Fa'r written by one
-'- . of tbe pupils ot the school. It well' shows

'"- - the splendid object lesson that can be

obtained at Fairs. "

. ' The tug David B. Hill, was the boat
which met President Cleveland and par-

ty at Norfolk. .The President was in- -'

clined to think that coming after faim

. with a boat ef that name was 'a put up
. job, but he was told it was mearld a co--

incidence. - -

The Wilmington Messenger tells of the

" following big days sport by some of
.?. its hunting citizens. Mr. T. D. Mearea,"'

Thomas and Richard Mearea, Mr. D. Bor-

deaux and Mr. Norwood Hnske took
of the excellent weather yester--'

clay to sea what they could do in the way

of sporting with the birds and "wild
took 'to the woods, and

what do you think they did! They bag-go- d

seventy-tw-o quail, thirteen, squirrels
and one o'possura. They saw two drove of

' wild turkeys, hut got none of them.

One of the diggers for the water works
construction attracted some attention
yesterday by the arrangement of his hair
along the sides of his head, it was cut
very dose and on top left quite long.
The way it stood up was calculated to
make an ordinary observer think he had
on a narrow close fitting cap reaching

'.

from his fifrehead to the rear of his head.
It was a debatable point whether he was

trying to introduce a new style of hair
cut or whether tbe financial depression
! :1 b '' khim and he was trying to

lscaJ gear. 47 &49 poiiocs ciO. Q. BELL, Harlowe, jf, O. ? Tc. C3t;C


